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Chapter 4

PROPOSALS FOR
CIVICS EDUCATION
SCHOOLS

IN

-1.1 A framework for the civics curriculum

INTRODUCTION

In discussions with education authorities around A.llStrolia, the Group found unifonn S~IPPortJOT a greater

emphasis on ci...'ics and citi:.enship education in schools.

What is taught in schools is a matter to be decided by education authorities in the

smtes and territories; the advice we offer on school curriculum has no force other
than the strength of the logic on ~fhich it is based.

The Group has not sought to prescribe what the specific coment of civics
education should be, nor is there unanimity around Australia about its detailed
treatment in the curriculum. There was general consensus, however, that any
successful program should incorpol-ate knowledge, skills, values and attitudes in a
comprehenshe, sequential course of study for all students up to at least Year 10 in
the, key learning area of Studies of Society and Enyironment.

:\Iany respondents caucioned against the development of a narrow ci"ics program
that might be limited to institutional knowledge at the expense of helping students
to explore the wider issues relating to participation in a democratic socie~'.

.... there is precIOus lillie roidmcc a;;ailablt' an.\"wJ:ere related to successful tratlSmission oJcitlics mhl<'s.

Even more troublesome is tlu ('1,jdence which st!ems to sug!Jcst that to ,bromole and inform th.. public abOllr

I
"gOl!cmmental, comtitutional. cjti:.enship and civics issues dOt'S not ensure that students will btcome

supportive ofdemocratic values in the lang tenn.

... l'l.'idl!1lCf:' suggrsts that approaches sllpponing rate learning and ritual are ineffective. Positive attilua,'s

to civics education are mOTe likely to occur when people are given not only knowledge, but, more

importantl)", arc encouraged 10 act upon their belieft. '

SubmissionJrom VVarrm Pr)'ar, Facul('i afEducation, Deakin Universit),

A further challenge to civics education in the 1990s is to encompass diverse values
and identities within a common Australian citizenship. We cannot attempt to
impose a narrow or restrictive viewpoint. Civics education ~hould assist students to
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understand how Australians from different backgrounds can contribute in many
diverse ways, yet still have a strong sense of belonging as Australian citizens.

Ch.';cs education should employ a broad understanding of citizenship, and its
realisation in a viable curriculum presents an exciting challenge for schools.

~i.','fi)(·ll.l 0lllll'o5i' programs allt'lll/Jts to l'xplore and inI'i'stigall' issufs in i.-'alw.'s t'du(ntiilJ} hy

f liSf 4(()}J/lIluJI;mtio/l skills o./s/Jeaking. lis{flling. 1"f'sjJvJlding. assfJ1!<,.'f!11l',I"S aNd

,,(tioui,','g. TIll' df'i..'r!O,LJJlIfl/t vllltt:)I' .'ihill.\' rfl'N,'.'i ulI)l/lri (ls~i.'f ill i'l!~'rth'(' dl,tisidll-Jria),-hl/':" ,md

...;.:,<:;""! ~I:ill\ ~l'i/hil/ tilt' c(lJ!I}//unity. .i/J/Jroj;riall' us,' o/t!l,-,,',(' \)iilfs is I'.'i.l','!;/;I"/ '", /,

",/o/W":,' (/:tlt.limlillils· IIlldl'I:\-/aJldillg of tllI'ir ri,~h/s and J't'.\/Jollsihiliti(\ r/,I /'i, i:, Ii', II"

";l1IiJ--::",'1! !/l'fie'i..'I's thut rll,' i:ldwir!!: u/ ::tilth CiJl1tl'jJl.\' in/u any jJublic

;Jlth't' :'/}'IJ(I',I.l i,l I~//h(' higltn'l ,brio}'it)','

;",'1.",-.:, ,;./j'fll!! R."~'. Fliil! };".",1,'. E.\('d(,'i~'!' Dir,'(/oJ;

)II;/i( Diiil'{;'[ipJi O//i(,' Iii .\l,J{hullrJIl'
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Ci\ics education cannot be insular. In the next century. more ilian ever before,
Australian citizenship ""ill require an appreciation of Australia's place in the world
and of its international Obligations. We should teach Australia's system of
government wirh an awareness of other systems of government. \\'ithoul
apologising for our own expectations, we should be sensitive to (he different
understandings of citizenship within (he region. Citizenship has a global
dimension.

'M)' OT/e particular hope is (hal the efforts to impnn./I! thl' ll!aclling oj clt'ic.s in .;lIslralia will bl' temperl'd 0)'

the world ill which thai reaching takes place. It is a very difJrrent world from that in which thl! earlier

endeavollrs to promote civics in the years immediately afterJfderation took place. In partiClllar, U'c' liv(' in a

world where Australia and A,u.stralians must find their place in the international community...

There is a danger in a 100 nanow approach to a study o/the .4ustralian system ofGovernment. the

Australian Constitution and Australian citi:e-nship that the civics course Tl!sulting will pander to the

barren or dangerous demands ofnationalism. Since Hiroshima at least, citizens ofAl~'tralia have a

heightened obligation to see themselves also as {Ooillhabitanls a/the world. Our polit.~ mILs! be seen (and

must see irse!JJ ill the conte:d of the growing moves towards international responses to global problems".

In bllilding the first trnl), globa4 multicultural society, we are uniquel), well placed to view our eiti:cnship

as an example and an .'r:.spiratioll for other COlin/ril'S, Let Australia bl' a splendid alternative to the blight

a/nationalism which has re-emerged as a danger to world peace in Teemt tinus, '

SubmissionJrom the Han. Justice [\:/ichael Kirby, Presidl'nt, Court ojAppeal, Supreme Court, NSW
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CIVICS A:-;D

AUSTR.\LI.\N

HISTORY

We believe that a knowledge and understanding of the histo~' of Australians is an
essential foundation for Australian citizenship. It should be a core element of the

curriculum for all students up [0 school lea\;ng age.

The point must be made that the history of Australians is a broader field than what

is usually meam by A.ustralian history. While it is essential that all young people
have a thorough knowledge and deep appreciation of the occupation of Australia

by the indigenous peoples and of growth of the nation since 1iSS, it is important

that they also have an understanding of the history and culture of the countries
from which so many of their pare IUS have recently come. We use the term

Australian histoIJ' in this broader sense in the repar£.

.-\ustraJian hiswI}.' should have irs basis in narrative, so that students will gain a
sense of change oyer time. In the earlier years of schooling such slOries of the past

.,'iIl make use of indi\idual lives and particular episodes lO introduce swdents to
exemplary individuals, landmark eyeocs and their meaning. In later years the
history will become more systematic in its chronology and periodisation. This

approach should be supported by engagiug audio-,-isual material and interactive
computer programs.

It should be broadly based in social and cuILural as well as conscitutional and
political hiswry. so that students will be able to understand how some Australians
(such as .~borig:inal and Torres Strait Islanders, convicts and women) were ;u first
excluded from citizenship and how they pressed their claims for inclusion. In laLer

"ears there can be closer attention to the changing forms and meanings of
AU,$trali::m citizenship as weB as to its different and contested histories.

This history should be comparative and reflective. While students should gain a

sense of Australian achievement. they should not be encouraged to be complacent
or insular, British forms of so'·ereignty. government and justice can be contrasted
with indigenolls forms. Students can learn about (he alternative civic traditions of
Australians of non-British origin.

It should teach the skills of empathetic understanding and of placing t:'\"ents in
historical comext. By leaming how to read the evidence of the past, studems are
better equipped to :malyse current ci\ic issues.
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